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. THE UVER QUARANTINE until a conference la hnld between tho
railroad atithorltlo and the city offl-ccr-

L.Short Sidehead' Stories... I
TI!KXI!I.Y'TOI.D TAI.IIS 01' Till! WI!I!K'5 IXHNOft,

A TRAINED NURSE
4

After Years of Experience, Advises Women la
Regard to Their Health.

Married lit Oregon City
Win. Yniiiiinit hn filed tllvorcn pro-

ceeding iiKnliiHt lli'lu Yohniin whom
ho married In thin oily hint Juno.

Say Husband Gambles
Alleging that her hnaband I a ha-

bitual gambler, a fact that Hbo did not
know prior to their marriage, and that
ho oblige her to work and then
N(iiandrs hor earning at tho gamln
table aro the ground upon winch
Maud Clay 8Hk for a divorce from
Henry Clay, and tho right V) reaiirno
her maiden namo, Maud Cook. Tho
partle were married at Mountain
Homo, Idaho, In October. 1U02. Tho
Mult for divorce wa filed hero

81 Divorcee Granted
JuiIkh Mcllililn Iihh rcndorml

of dlvorcn In tlm following milt,:
i. M. ItohliiHon vh. Hollo II. A. Itohln-Hon- ;

V, A. Wlllurd v. Anlla Wlllard;
ICillth ll KlchanlH v. CharluH 11, Illch-IiiiIh- :

I .yd I It llooher VH, HUliitiel It.
Iloober; JuhmUi 1. Iiiciih v. TIioh, V,,

I.iiciih; and Cora IC. Hlewurt vh. IiiiIh
Htewart. Mrn. I.iichh rcHiinieH her
maiden name, JkhhIh I.. Itocrn and MrH,

Slewuit In awurded tlm ctiHtody of a
minor child.

Died lit Portland
Cuitl Itnlrd, former achool superin-

tendent for Cliickntnii county, ill(
IhhI week lit the tiiiinii of hi daughter,
MrH. A. H. 1 Ii'ommit, lit Portland. Fun-

eral service went ('(inducted Hmuliiy
lit tllll UlCHHlT lllllllll,

TAK1ND IIIH Ml. ALU OflT."
We Have Real Nuayete In Clackamai

Tlient wan coiiHlileralilo itneaHlneHH

felt In town tho MiHt of tlm week lent
wit Mhould InHe .4II1M of our prominent
young IjiiHlueHH men, uh tho Indtca-IIoii-

Hcemod fuvonilili) for IiIh cIohIiik

Result of Examinations
Klghth grade examination wero

lB-l- In (,'lackama County In January,
and tho following pupil wero hijccohh-- f

ill : Clara Mitchell, Sandy; Kllen
Andernon, Molalla; Ceorgo O. Adam,
Molalla; Lloyd Hchram, WIIonvllle;
Jacob MlttH, Dryland; Rolla Hawtell,
Molalla; May Ht.rlckratt, fntk; Mabel
Deardorff; aMh; Dorln Kvan. Union
Mill; Pauline Trulllngor, Union Mill:
Verna Jlolt, Mllwaukiej Mary K. C.
Wtiber, Crelghton; Fred H. Harrln, Jr.
Cnflghton; Itertha lionnell. Crelghton;
Ira W. White, Aurora. There are a
number of pupil who will complete
thl examination In May.

out bin liitereiiU hem at Hacrlllcii wlili

Mr. Martha Pohlmaa
of 66 Cheater Avenue,
Newark, N. J., who i a
graduate. Nurse from the
lJlockley Training School,
at Philadelphia, and for
Nix year Chief Cllnio
Nure at the Philadelphia
IfoHpltal, writes the letter
printed below. Bhe has
the advaatageof personal
experience, beide her
professional education,
and what abe has to say
may be absolutely relied
upon.

Many other women are
afflicted as she was. They
can regain health in the
same way. It 1 prudent
to heed aach advice from
audi a source.
Mr. Pohlman write:

" 1 atn firmly porxuaded,
afW eixht yearn of expwrianoe
with Lydis E. I'mkham's
VeK!talile Compound, that it
1 the safiwt and txwt modiclne
for any suffering woman to
u."" Immediately after my
marriAKe I found that my
health began to fail ma. I be-
came weak and pale, with
sever bfring-dow- n pain,
fearful ba;ka'hss ana

Thedoctors

a view of koIiik Into tlm poultry ImihI-iich- h

In (MiickamaH (iinty. Tho unfitv- -

8ever'ely Cute Hand
Wllllu Hpllttlllg Wllllll ut 111 h home

In Kiiiiwi City addition Hmuliiy, (I.
W, l.iuiKfoid had tli misfortune to
viry HcvtTi'ly cut the buck of li In li'ft
lift ml willed may bn nTtiiunciitly crip-
pled iim ii result of tlm accident,

Killed While Removing Stump
wlillo removing stump on J'Ih

father' fiinn thin ctly Friday
morning, Frank, llui 1'.i yi'iir oh! mm (if
Mr, iiihI MrH. II. A. Kaittmun. was

killed, Tlm unfortunate young
tlllltl WW attending 1' IlKI'Htl when the
sweep broke striking 11 t on ttn head
with fearful force Hint fracturing IiIh
fckllll. t)i III ll WHH lllMl llln-l- t llnlM.

orablti HymptoiiiH wero broiiKht about

Ilurricil cnting liiu ruined ninny a man'i
Ht'iniin h, Tlm dijcHtioiHh-Ktroyiii- tiro-c- c

Ih gradiml, ot' eu unnoticed at firnt.
Hut it ih only a dhort time until the liver
balk, thf illgeitivr orf;uii give way, and
alinofit countU-- ill assail Ihc man who
ciKleuvom to economize time at the

of his lie.'illll,
A torpid liver caup a rniirnntine of the

entire ytctn. It lorWin the diwaneil
genu Mini ImhIv imiImoiih and afford them
full play, inviting Home neriou illncn.

In fittnilie where AngiiKt Flower il ued,
a ltingish livi-rMii- coiiHtination are un-
known, o lire n VI Htomaeli ailments, a
well a indigestion, dvn-psiii- , heartburn,
headache and kidney and binder after,
tion. No d family should
be without this Htuudard remedy.

Two ucs, 35c and 75c. All druggists.

Charman & Co., City Drug Store

by a vIhK to tho home of hi parnnt
when bin mother, out of the klndima
of her heart, Mitcrlllced oikj of her
hen for th Kiinday dinner, and be-

hold, a Hhlnlnx iiuKKet whh found In

Ihe craw, (in bin return to town Mon-

day, tlm Hpeclumn wiih Hhown to nev-eru- l

of hi chtiuiH and all that pre-

vented a verltiibhi Klondlkn niHh to
ClackauiHH wiih a vIhII to a jeweler
whoHe teHt wan dlHappolntliiK. It Ih

evident that aonm denli;nlni( pernon
l it 1 "Halted" tlm hen Newborn;

Would Carry the Mall
I .not Kiiturdity I'ohI mUHtt-- r T. I.

HiiihIiiII conducted mi u in I in mi of
applicant fur till Hllolitllllllt to
liluct'H a rural iniill dirtier from tin
Oregon City M(ntonii,i. Four candi-
date primented Uioiiimi'Ivi'n for exam-tmitlon- ,

n follow: Win. K. Irwin ,of
KhIiu'iiiIii; (lny F. Jewell, of M ii 11 in i ;

ttml Flunk hint Elmer II.
Cooper, both of Oregon City.

Mrs. Scripture Entertains
Mrs. F. 8. Scripture entertained a

number of her friends at her home
lant WedncHday afternotm with a e

party, and the occaHlon wan a
rnoHt enjoyable one. ProgrenHlve
whlht wa played during tne afternoon
the prize being won by Mrs. Hattle
Farr and Mr, (ieorgo Ketchum.

refreHhnient were erved and
.bono preaent were: Mr. May Wal-dron- ,

Mr. Hattie Farr, Mr. George
Ketchum, Mrn. TUuh, Mrs. Kellogg,
Mr. T. K. Oault, Mr. 8. B. Walker,
Mr. A. F. Parker, Mrs. J. K. Morrl,
Mr, OHborne, Mr. Hlanchard, Mth.
P. J. Winkle, Mr. It. W. Brown.

' "

'aBBTwtssss-,- , rjyprenr-ribe- for mo, yet I did
not improve. I would bloat
after eating, and frequently

bility, irritability, nervousness, sleep

Death of Olive Howleett
Olive Ilowlett, tho daugh-

ter of Mr. Orango L. Itarbur, died In
thl city laat Thuraday mornttig after
a llnnerlng IIIrieH. Death wa duo to
tuberctiloHl. Tho funeral took place
at 2 o'clock Friday afterncHm, and tho
Interment wa In Mountain View Com-otjr-

Service wero Imld at tho
grave, Hev. K. 8. Ikilllnger, paator of
tlm Flrnt Congn-gatlona- l Church, of-
ficiating.

Derthlck Club Entertained
Mm. J. W, Moffnlt ll Vednedny

night entertained tlm member of tin'
Derthlrk MuhIchI iiml Literary club nl
her home In Wi'Nt Oregon City. A

nifiht enjoyable wuh spent In playing
WliM, In which Mm, ),. 1. Pickett mil
Mr Moffat t won tint llrHt prl.e. Jiflge
Stlpp carried uwny tin' liotmrH for t tin

. n( In writing orlitlinil valen-
tine, lii tln archery content Mr.
.Inlin Chirk received tin prize.

were served nt a lute hour.

Ask For More Stationery
When their supply of Htatlonery be-

come exhauHted. correHpondentn of
the KnterprUe will confer a favor on
thl office by including with their
weekly letter a requoHt for another
Hiipply, at the same time giving their
name and poKtodlce addre. The
Enterprise congratulate iuelf on its
able corps of correspondent by whom
the new of the county 1 thoroughly
reported every week. With between

become natumted. 1 baa
palm down through my limbs so I could
hardly walk. It wa a bad a caae of female
trouble as I have ever known. Lydia E.
I'itikham's Vegetable Compound, however,
cured ma within four mouth, fiirjee that
time I have had occasion to recommend it to
a numtwr of patient suffering from all
forms of female difficulties, and I find that
while it i considered unprofessional to

a patent medi'-ine- , I can honestly
recommend Lydia K. Pinkh&m's Vegetable
Compound, for I have found that it cure
fiinale ill, where all other medicine fails. It
is a grand medicine for sick women."

Money cannot buy such testimony aa
this merit alone can produce uch re-
sults, and the ablest specialists now
agree that Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vege-
table Compound is the most univer-
sally successful remedy for all female
diseases known to medicine.

When women are troubled with Ir-

regular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, displacement or ulceration
of the female organs, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, inflammation, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debili-
ty, indigestion, and nervous prostra

lessness, melancholy, "all-gone- " ana
" want-to-be-l- tralone'' feelings, bines
and hopelessness, they should remem-
ber there i one tried and true remedy.
Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes such troubles.

No other female medicine in the
world has received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement.

The needle suffering of women from
diseases peculiar to their sex is terrible
to see. The money which they pay to
doctors who do not help them is an
enormous wait. The pain is cured
and the money is saved by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

It is well for women who are ill to
write Mrs. Pinkham. st Lynn, Mass.
The present Mrs. Pinkham is the
daughter-in-la- of Lydia E. Pinkham,
her assistant for many years before her
decease, and for, twenty -- five years
since her advice has been freely given
to sick women. In her great experi-
ence, which cotvers many years, she
has probably had to deal with dozena
of cases jus like yours. Her advice
is strictly confidential.

Step May Not Be Disturbed
A of tho IxnindH of the

perpetual franchlHi! recently granted
the Southern Pacific Company by the
city on Railroad avenue In thla city,
dlMcloHcH that the Sixth atreet Htepa do
not encroach on tho right of tho rail

Hayward-Vluellu-

A pretty home wedding wiih cele-

brated In thla city Hutulay afternoon,
Februnry IH, when at tlm home of the
bride' father. John VIkcIIuh, IiIh
daughter, MIhh Kinma Vlgilltia wan
united In marriage to Mr. Fred H.

Iluyward, of Salem. Ilev. W. It. Krax-bt-rK'T- ,

pimtor of the ICvangellcal
l.uthran church of HiIh city, performed
tlm ceremony. In thn prenence of only
a Hiuall company of Invited friend of
tho contracting partle. Tlm VlgclluH
home whh beautifully decorated In

Ort'Kon Kraim and fern for tho event.
MIhh Kdnt IIIIkith, of I'ortlnnd, whh

the flower girl and preceded tlm bridal
party Into the parlor where tho cere-
mony wan performed. Sim wan follow-

ed by Mr. C. Farrow, of Salem, the
bent man, and then caum tho bride and
Kroom and tho brldeHinald, Tllllo
IHekol. of I'ortland, wIiohu gown wan
of white chiffon nnil Htm carried pink
carnation. The bride wan gowned In
while Hllk miiHlIn de Hole and carried
an arm bouquet of whlli carnation.
Ml Stella Powell caunht tlm bride'
bouttiet. Following tlm ceremony

wero nerved.
Mr. and Mr. Hayward left Sunday

night for Salem whom they will
They take wit them tlm hearty

bent wlHhen of niiiuerou friend hero
for much happlncHH.

thirty and forty of these correspond-
ents in the county. It a difficult matter
to remember the name and addres.se
of the large family and the Bending of
supplies will be materially facilitated
If our renters will comply w ith the
request that is made herewith.

Fay Will Plead Guilty
A lay, young iiiiin of thl city,

who whh arrested ut llllUlioro ii few
liiyH ago for n It ft f do.ctt
worttitn-x- check In thl city, Iuih

waived exitrnlnuilnii and whh held to
lh circuit court on n chcnrRe of ob-

taining Motley UHilor fllUe pretense.
In i!i 'fault of ball h" In In Jail where tin

III remain until the convening of tho
tin- - circuit court on M charge of ob-t-

the Yoiiiik Kay hiicccii1im
In raithliiK (mo clicrk anil ncvcral
LilicrH for nutoutitH of '.' and 1 Tin, In

nch liiMtnitcn thu check wre drawn
n the Commercial Hank of thl city

In which Fuy bad no money on dep-mlt- .

road company aave but about two
Inchon at their bane. The conatruc-tlo- n

force of tho railroad company
that niailo tho Improvomnt for the
company in thla city, proceeded to tear
down these atep day ago
but wer regained by order of Mayor
Caufleld until the right of tho city
could he determined. ,Jt Ih believed
tlm matter can be amicably adjusted
to tho cud that the Htep will bo allow-
ed to remain for tlm accommodation
of a coimlderablo part, of the city
topiilutlon roHldlug on the bhifl. The

matter will not bo finally panned uxn

tion, or are beset with such symptomsLet's Have Band Concert
as dizziov. fvntness, lassitude, excitaMore than a hundred couples attend

ed the second dancing party that was Hkhaa'i Vegetable Compound Succeeds Nacre ethers FaS.Lydia I,
given by the Milwaiikie Dand at tie

F., and at the last elect-o- of officers ful.
was Trustee for three years.
He was also a member of Fraternity
Encampment, I. O. O F., and of the
West Lynn Republican Club, and was
on the executive committee of the

It's Uue then to use Doan's Kidney
Pills.

To wara off Bright diesease ar
diabetes.

Doan's have done great work la
Oregon City.

E V. Midlnm, machinist, at the
Crown Paper Co., and living at 411
Main Street, Oregon City, says:

"Kidney and bladder trouble became
very serious with me about 6 months

club. He leaves a wife and one son,
George 11.

. Kelland, three daughters.

Armory Hall last Saturday event! g
and a most enjoyable evening was tl e
product. The band exeects to gl' e
another dance In this city within a

J. K. Wetzler Inform the
Knterprlse reirter that if the people
of Oregon City will furnish a hall
some evening he w ill bring up the full
band numbering more than 20 men
and give a free concert. This is a
matter the music loving people of the
city should take up. Milwaukie has
ouo of the best bands In the state and
It would be a treat to hear such a con-

cert as this organization Is capable of
presenting.

Election of Fire Chief
E. L. McFarland. of the Cataracts,

Miss Hattie Keliand, Mrs. John L.
Shafner and Mrs. Frank C. Lewis, aad
three grand-children- . He leaves three
brothers one in California and two In

HIS
master's

VOKE
ago, and tne remedies 1 used ma me
no good, as the trouble only became
aggravated. I consulted a physician
and although I faithfully followed the

Michigan, aad three sisters, one in
Missouri, one in Michigan and one in
England. Daily Evening Item, Lynn,
Mass., January 31. The deceased was
a brother of II. Kelland, of this city,
who visited his Massachusetts brother
during the year 1904 at the time he
visited his old home in England.

and C. D. Hartmann. of the Fountains,
are the rival candidates for election as
chief of the Oregon City volunteer
fire department at the annual election
that will be held on March 5. At the FRIGHTFULLY BURNED.
same time there will be elected three
members of the Doard of Fire Commis-
sioners for which there are three can-
didates 'as follows: C. nruner. Oregon
City Company No. 3: F. W. Humphry,

treatment instead of getting results
I got worse, if anything. The kidney
secretions were accompaaied by pain
and a burning sensation during pas-
sage, and their too frequent action
was annoying and embarassing. I got
Doan's Kidney Pills at Huntley Bros,
drug store and it was astonishing the
effective way in which they acted on
the kidneys. In a short time all

symptoms of the trouble had disap-
peared, and the secretions were re-

stored to a natural condition and the
pain did not bother me. I can do
nothing else than give all the credit
for this to Doan'9. Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Chas. Moore, a machinist, of
Ford City, Pa., had his hand frightful-
ly burned in an electrical furnace. He
applied flucklen's Arnica Salve with
the usual result: "a quick and perfect
cure." Greatest healer on earth for
Hums, Wounds, Sores, Eczema and
Piles. 25c at Howell & Jones, drug-
gists. i

Columbia Hook & Ladder Company;
and E. Fredrlcks, Fountains. Only
member of the volunteer fire depart
nient of the city, numbering In the ag
gregate about 150 men, are entitled
to participate in this election which is
annually the occasion for an exciting
contest. Mr. McFarland, one of the
candidates for chief, is the present
chief of the cityls Are department,
having been elected by the Council
to fill the unexpired term of Frank
McGlnnis, the former chief, resigned.

NEW SALVATION ARMY OFFICERS

Captain and Mrs. Harper, with their
little daughter, have taken charge of
the Salvation Army work in Oregon
City and will conduct meetings as fol-
lows:

Open air 7:30 p. m. every night;
indoors, 8:00 p. m.; Sunday Jinorning.

Deserves Your Patronage.

Looking For His Daughter open air 10:30; Indoors, 11 a. m.; JunA special dispatch to the Portland ior meeting. 2 p. m.; followed by open
air at 3 p. m.; indoors meeting atJournal from Seattle under date of the

l!th inst., says:' "Under circumstanC' 3:30 p. m.; and evening open air 7:00es which the police believe to be
strapge, Anna Vogel. who left her

o clock; indoors at 7:30 p. m.
All are welcome. Conie. The shel-

ter for the destitute will still be used.home at Oregon City. December 8, last,
Any one you feel is short of a bed
send to the Captain who w ill take care

is missing in this city. She is 26 years
of age, but had seen but little of the
world until she 'left her home. Her
aged father is now in Seattle looking

The growth of a community and the
success of its local institutions depends
entirely on the loyalty of It people. It
Is well enough to preach "patronise homt
Industry" but except the service tire
at a home institution equals that of out

enterprises, thl argument car
rles no weight and is entirely disregard-
ed, as It should be. But with Oregon City
people it is different. A few months
ago E. L. Johnson established the Cas-
cade Laundry. It is equipped with the
latest improved machinery and ts dally
turning out work that is equal to any
and superior to much of the laundry
work that Is being done In Portland.
Being a home Institution and furnishing
employment for many Oregon City people
It Is enjoying an immense patronage.
The high standard of the work being
done commends it to the general public.
Laundry left at the O. K. barber shop will
be promptly called for and delivered to
any part of the city. Telephone 1204.
E. L. Johnson, proprietor.

of them and help them to get work if
possible. Come along and help us to
keep the gospel ship sailing as you
have Captsin Staynes and his wife.
Gifts of clothing are needed also as
the late officers disposed of all that
they had brought in and could have
used more.

Is no longer a mere novelty like the old style
talking machine. It is seriously recognised by

music lovers as a musical instrument ' of great
merit, reproducing all the beautiful quality
of the original.

Prices of Machines, $1 7.50, $20,
$25, $35, $45 and $65. v.

v

Reduced prices on Records, 7-i- n.

35c, 10-in- . i60c, 12-i- n. $1.00.

NATURE'S WARNING.

for his lost daughter. While in this
city he is staying at the Colonnade
hotel, on First avenue. The young
woman said when she left homo that
she Intended coming to Seattle to go
to work. Until February 2 her rela-
tives received no word from her. Then
they received a letter, in which she
stated she had secured employment in
Seattle. Although the letter was put
In the postofflco, it was written De-

cember 20. and she spoke of the com-
ing Christmas, which would be one of
the few she had spent away from her
home. Immediately after receiving the
letter the father of the young woman
came to Seattle and has enlisted the
aid of the police to find his daughter."

Oregon City People Must Recognize
and Heed It.

Kidney ills come quietly mysteri-
ously.

But nature always warns you
through the urine.

Notice the kidney secretions.
See If the color Is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,
Passages too frequent, scanty, pain- -

"Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal dis-
easecroup. Has been used with suc-
cess In our family for eight years."
Mrs. L. Whltacre, Buffalo, New York.

LET US Prices Reasonable

A Brother of R. Kelland
George Kelland passed away at his

home. 2 Spencer street, Tuesday after-
noon at 5 o'clock, at the age of 71
years. He went into a Bmall shop In
the rear of his house, and as he did
not return at tho dinner hour his fam-
ily .went to the shop and found him
unconscious.. A physician was called
and pronouueed it a case of paralysis.
Mr. Kelland lingered until about 5
o'clock, when he passed way. He was
born in Bristol, England, the son of
George Kelland, and came to Lynn

Btimeistei'l& And? esen
Suspension Bridge Comer The Oregon City Jewelers

DO YOUr "Work Wrk Guaranteed

We do a General Baggage and Transfer Business.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
Office Opposite Masonic Building

Te,n"r Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

about 50 years ago. He carried on the I

manufacture of edge irons and other
shoe tools for many years, and retired
from business about four years ago,
was succeeded by his son. He was a
member of West Lynn Lodge, I. O. 0.


